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In this I)aper, lie considered the vast number of species, now known
in the world, to belong to a àingle large fanîily wbich he called the
Z'esttredie, and then separates it into thrce subfamilies as follows:
i. Lydet.%e, ii. Siricetoc, anid iii. Tenltbredineto-e. Trbe Lydete lie divides
into four tribes : (t) Lydini, (2) Cephiini, (3) Pitticoliini, and (4~) B/asti-
cot'oini; the Siricette into three tribes : <5) Xi ,2ydriini, <6) S/r/cifni,
and (7) Oryssitii; while the Tenthiredinetoe lie divides into four tribes:
(8) Cirnbicin4, (9) A4rgini, (ro) Lophyrinji, and (r i) Tenthredinini.

Many of these he again subdivides into subtribes, wbich agree in
the main with some of the subfanîilies of other authors.

Since this publication appeared, be has, in several very valuable con-
tributions, stili futhler elaborated bis system, and in many clear and ad-
mirable tables bas greatly enlarged our knowledge o'f genera and species.

The present status of Koriôw's systenîatic work in the group is
probably well expressed in Dr. Von Dalla Torre's "Catalogue of the
Tentbredinide," representing Vol. I. of his Catalogus Zlymenopterorum,
publisbed in 1894, and wbicli, in tlîe main, appears to be arranged in
accordance witli the vicwvs published by Koniow, up to date of publication.

In this Catalogue, 18 subfamilies are recognized, arranged in the
following sequence: (i) Dolerina, Thomson, 1871r; (2) Tenthireditlide,
Newman, 1834; (3) Se/andriide, Tbomson, 1871; (4) Bleinnacan/pine,
Koriow, 1890; (5) Hop/oca;inoeiti, Konow, r 890; (6> Nernatina, Thom-
son, 1871; (7) Lopityrinai, Thomson, 1871r; (8) RPerygqphoritia, Cam-
.eron, 1878; (9) Lobocerina, Kirby, 1882 ; (io) IJj'otomina, Newman,
1834; (11) C/mnb/c/na, Leach, 1817; (T 2) Orys/na, Newman, 1834; (13)
Siricina, Newman, 1834; (14) Xpdiio, hosn 1871; (15)
IJiasticotominS, Thomason, 187 1 ; (16) Xyetitna, Newman, 1834; (17)
Cephina, Westwood, 1840; and (18) Pamlphil//naS, Dalla Torre, 1894.

I have gone somnewhat partictrlarly into tbe present arrangement of
these insects, and probably further tban was really necessary as an intro-
duction to the present series of papers on their classification : ist, -Because
my own views are so at variance with other systemnatists ; 2nd, Because I
have recognized no less tlîan 15 distinct families ; and, 3rd, Because I
have separated, quite widely, groups and genera that were previously
placed together or in juxtaposition.

This separtition will become more apparent in the articles that are to
follow the present introductory paper, wbichi will include synoptic tables
for the recognition of the genera of the world.
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